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THEY HAIL HIM LIBERATOR

Amlil linln of Jiim, lie Tell of
War's Horrors and GsxmI It Will

V.rint Army to JInrvh Into
Interior and Camp.

Jl'Uf:Z. Jfnico. May " Man-Una- ;

n th of a monument nr
Mi'H iri'u th imukr ruins of the

rr.-rn- l battl. Krencisco I. Mal-ro- . Jr..
t.. !.) balo far-w- ll to his idn-- r nJ
t...l ih. m of hi.. plans, wh.-- he if
to Mx!'-- I'lfy. to moJTniM the nl

of the country and "bullJ a
r -- w Mexico."

The kc4oo w the
of the lnsurm-t- "army of the norta
imi.rlirtr th fore laraely enlisted

from fhihu-ih- stst. which bmn the
and lived to enjoy the frviita

of vlriory.
Flft.-- hundred Insurr-- ! tomor-

row s: tlalish.t will ev for l'asas
Itrqnlv4 uni-- r omm:inl of Uenerl

r.ns.-- ami 'olont-- l Villa-- More
tr.jr " love for othr party of
the interior. n.i. with the departure
of tre provisional In a f'r
risy. only 6" men und.-- r folonel Joa
rilonro will stand cujrd In Juarea.

U'iieppe linrihJMI. a fcranrlson of
the Italian liberator. also will soon
leave after h&vitiK been an active partl-ripa- rt

In the campaign whlh led to
the f.ill of

The movement of the Insurrs-ct- n

southward tin la lecaue It
will remove from the l"nlted ftates
border the main CfchtlnK utrenuth of
the revolutionist. t"asu Grand la
U- - miles south of Juarez.

Jladrro Sx-a- L Amid Kulnn.
The scene of Madero'a farewell to

Ms men was About the
pl.isa stood the bl.ickened wall! of the
new municipal palace nntl library build-In- ;,

which had blown up In last
week's battle- - Further on stretched
seres of adobe bulltllnss. mutilated and
knoeked Into s;roie,iu shapes by the
combined lire of federals and Insur-- r
ect os.

Madero ro1e from his headquarter!
accompanied by his Cabinet and
acendd the steps of a monument of
ltnlto Juarex.

As the lender appeared above the
crowd, be was greeted by shouts of

c live the Liberator of Mexico"
and "Our rss; Tresldent-- " Oros.-- and
Villa appeared beside Madero and were
Itreeted by their followers.
ribbons were displayed by the soldiers,
who wera massed In a semicircle about
the base of the monument. In the
srrotip was a boy who was
officially credited with havinu been In
11 battles and skirmishes.

Madero. as he spoke, stood beneath
a plaster statue, typifylna- - justice, from
which the uplif'ed hand had been shot
away durtna; the battle. It was the
-- provisional president's" farewell sa

It hta army.

Llbrrty I Krult of War. .

--Soldiers." aald Modern, "you see all
about you the terrible consequences of
war. Peautiful buildincs have been
destroyed and people have fled In terror
from their homes. .Many of you per-
sonally have felt the bitter sufferings
of nchtinK. Vim have rone hungry,
have marched hundreds of miles over
the hot Ue'erts. often without water
or sleep. You have sniffed the smoke
of battle and some of you have bad
oerTslon to contemplate death.

Hut. ray soldiers. It has been a Just
war. All of the su.Terlnir that has been
caused I as n thintc to the sufferlnc
which the result of this war will

It was war against tyranny. Its
fruit Is liberty.

Ilrforms Pmtnlsrd rrop'- -

--Mr soldiers. I bid you farewell. It
Is sail to see ou ko. but you may
leave with lighter hearts than when
vou came. In a week or so I shall
leave for Mexico to make permanent
the peaee which pillowed our triumph
here. When peace Is finally secure,
you will have the privilege of leavlns:
the army If you like. There will be
no conscription. The army which In
the future will uphold the liberty
ruarmnteed by the constitution of Mex-

ico will be composed nf soldiers who
Join It from choice and who will re-

ceive good pay.
thlnas are vet to he done be-

fore the principles for which we foucht
sre within our We are coirs; to
have free election. We are come to
have education alone the lines which
wtll give our peopie te democratlo
svatsm of free thought and acts that
was la the bands of the liberator of
our country. .

"Soldier, Tou have fought
bravely. See that In your homes and
In peaceful pursuits with your fetlow-cittie-

you are us brave and loyal a
you have been In war with me"

PRICK TO OK M.MK IX CAPITAL

iMai Ak Madero to Send AenU
Armlslkv to Oe KrneaeJ.

jrAF.rZ. lift. May V lalte thia
afterri-i- r. Francisco I. Vadero. Jr.. .l

a tel. icrarn from president PiaJ
f.ni s:ir.i t .at some person In whom
t . forme- - Sa l con.''.der.ce he sent to
Men o O.'y ta trut with Senor I'e la
I'.arra con errurrf tre terms of peace.

liernr y..i !era decided to appoint Al-

fredo Kjh.'X IVin who is expected
10 arrtv in t'-- ca;.tal rnor
Xsm.nua wt.i l;atiuie oi;iy secondary
points.

Jj.ic CaroaJaI expects to leave here
tomorrow a. it for in Antonio, and
wi.l teturn 1:1 a few days to In home
In Mexico Oty.

M.st of 11. o of toe Madero
fm:ry left for yu Antor.lo today pre-
paratory t retjrnir t toe'.r homes la
Mexico. TMs is regarded as a ara Indi-

cation of pea.-e-.

ber.or tlay s?nt a telecram
to Minister t la lUrra acknowleslcm
tre not'.r.cition I at he had received of
t!s Intention of I'rejl.lent I'lai to res.rn
an! cor;ratu:atir; enr De la Barra
tr.at he mas aauut to occupy the pro-

visional presidency of the Kepubllc. The
rer-e-l leader a. so Issued a statement ex-- p

amir that fcis visit to Mexico City
after ? nor Pe la lorra was Installrd
Into oce wouM be for the purpose of
alviamr as a private cltiaen In t.'ie work
of pac'.rytnr the country, lie character-
ised as unfounded t!-- a report that a
--dual rea-n-y- " wa to be eetabllaned.
potnttrc out that uch a cours would
be uncstosx'.tutloca!.

Asked f his view of trie probab'.e
met: ."t of estah'.lshln; peace. Madero
aald to an Asa.vlsted Pre representa-
tive tonlaht trat r did not sew how'any
peace could be alcned or even

prociiamatloa of peace Issued till after

HAVANA. May :0. General Bernardo
Reve. the Mexican of War.
today made, a formal declaration to tha
Associated Press- - that hi supreme de-

sire la for binding; peace, which can be
secured only by laying- - aside of all per-
sonal and partisan pretension on th
part of both the rovernroent and revo-
lutionists General Rajrea la awaiting-f-irthe- r

offlc'al Information on th
Mexican situation before leaving- - for
hime.

"My snrreme desire at tha present
moment." said the or war.

Is that by concentrating the various
faction and arriving- at agreements oe
tween the rebels and the
which demands above a'.l else aupreme
sacrifices on both sides, there may ta
estabPshed a peace, but not a peace
which for th lack: of the binding- - char-
acter of It term may prove full of
dar.x-e-r for the future, even to ine
point of threatening u with anarchy.
A strong-- and firm peace Is the only
way by which we can safeguard the
Immense volume of forelun capital
whlrh. In various forms, ha been In-

vested in our country, and that alone
wl.l renew the splendid advance In the
direction of progress and enable ua In
this advance to effect our evolution In
favor of a true democracy.

General Reyes said Interruption In
his journey was the result of order to
remain In Havana which he rece'vea
from the Secretary of War.

General Keyes Is reported to have toH
the captain of the aleamer Yplrang-- the
new from Mexico convinced him that
It would be unsafe to attempt to reach
Mexico City at thla time.

COMMA TAKEN" WITUOIT GORE

Rcnsl P rev 11 --r to Prevent Looting

and Business Men Give X'p.

GUADALAJAI1A. Mex, May JO.
Passena-er-s arriving- - here today from
Collrr.a on the Mexican Pacific Slope,
report that the rebels took that city
without bloodshed. Governor De La
Madrid turning over th (toverninent
on demand. When the rebel force
took over the port of Col ma all the
American women In the city had taken
refuKe on board an American ateamer
in the harbor.

The Intention of the rebel to enter
Coiima waa made known In advance
and the" business men organized a
force to prevent looting. The leadera
of tha rebels, however, sent word that
there would be no looting- - and that
order would be maintained.

After the surrender of the city the
band waa broug-h- t out and the Na-
tional anthem played. The rebeta

Miguel Garcia Torpetu a pro-
visional Governor.

Town Taken After Four-Da-y Battle.
Ct'ERNAVACA. Mexico. May 19.

(Delayed in transmission.) Th Fed-
eral garrison under Colonel Munguia
today was forced to evacuate Cuautla.
20 miles southeast of here, after a fierce
four days' battle- - with a force of rebel
commanded by Colonel Zapata. The
Federals retroated to thia city, where
they arrived tonight. The rebel
;iowcd groat bravery and are said to

have lost over 100 men killed and
wounded.

CIVILIAN MAY GET OFFICE

Inscs-to- r of I.lgtitliou-- o D I Mr let
Not Yet

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, May 20. Th Lighthouse
Bureau has not yet selected a suc-
cessor to Inspector Llllcott of the
Seventeenth district hendquartera at
Portland, and may not do so for aev-cr- al

week.
t'nder the new law authority la given

after July 1 to appoint civilian Inspect
tors In the lighthouse service In place
of the naval officera now detailed to
that duty, and It la quite probable
some civilian wtll be assigned to duty
at Portland at tha beginning; of th
fiscal year.

Commissioner Putnam, of tha Light-
house Bureau. 1 anxioua to make a
trip of inspection to tha Pacific Coast
during the coming Summer, but haa
not made any tlennlte plan and Is
un tble to say at this time whether he
will be able to get that far west,

Xevr Adjutant-iener- al Rele-eted- .

OKKKV"IAN NEWS BCREAU. Wash-
ington, May t'i. Ldeutenant-Colon- el

oamuel W. Dunning ha been (elected
for Adjutant-Genera- l. lsiartment of
the Columbia, to be etatloned at Van-
couver llarracka.

Teacliera to Meet In Spokane.

PES MOrVE5. la-- . May P. Th Cen-

tral Commercial Teachers- - Association
decided today to meet at Spokane next
v es r.

If tou har to war 1 then
by ail meant net tho that will
look th bent on you.

We make It our huln to com-M- n
ft-

- piBr- - with K 1
rynli-b- t n 1 no sia leave here
uni- - t:iev a14 to rout appearance.

No extra thArtfe IV our arien-t!fi- c

exnti.lnatwn. an.l the bent of
ever) li.ln.-- at the lowest possible
price.

Katakllake! U ISM.
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3I-3- S RLDCs
t ar. Third sii IVaablaa-toa- , eess4

Moor. Take elevator.

Instantaneous Hollow Wire
Gasoline Lamps

1 to 1004 candle power,
adapted to any hollow-wir- e

system. Sell at
sight, write for special
prices,

H. W. M S.MMXO
I K.IITIM5 St P. CO,

Oak t, Uetwst
Sixth and Seventh.

lookkptr-f- ry u4 blrht el m, laTla
f aUAa urattssJL No .tAUiici H odcxa
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Splendid Values
Spring" and Summer
SuitsatReduced Prices
If you will view this offering of Suits you will agree with U3 that
nowhere else can be found such rare bargains at such little prices,
special for Monday and Tuesday at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 to $25.00
They are high-quali- ty Suits of most stylish materials, man-tailor-ed

throughout and finished as only the better grades are. It is a sale
worthy of your most serious consideration; a wonderful opportu-
nity to buy fashionable, becoming Spring and Summer Suits at re-

duced prices. - The materials include navy blue serges, homespuns,
Scotch mixtures and fine men's wear worsteds, in tans, grays, lav-

enders and striped and checked effects. Some are plain tailored,
some are beautifully trimmed ani finished. All are bargains at

to
"

special

these prices.

Special in Coats at
$10.50 and $12.50

Hundreds of Coats, bought in New
last week, on sale at ridiculously low prices

Coats, Actual Values to $15, $10.50

The newest most up-to-da- te Coats
shown in Portland this season for less than
$15.00. They are made of high-grad- e ma-

terials, serges, mixtures and men's wear
in all new blues, grays and

tans, plain tailored or trimmed with
and buttons.

Coats, Actual Values to $17.50, $12.50
At bargain price you can choose-fro- a
large assortment of most stylish and de-

sirable Coats made this year. Strictly new,
quality Coats in best styles and in

the most costly materials. All sizes.
desirable colors. A handsome garment for
every figure.
Dress Skirts at $4.90, $6.50

The most complete line of Dress Skirts we have ever shown. Ma-

terials are altman voiles, panama-;- , serges, shepherd checks; also a
large variety of novelty mixtures. These garments are made in
the newest styles, including the panel effects, back and front. These
Skirts will fit you without alteration. Extra good values.

Silk Waists at $2.50
A very special showing of "Women's Silk "Waists, made, of good
quality messaline, taffeta and Jap silk. They come in a large
variety of styles and colors and are beautifully made. They are
sure to ;ve entire satisfaction.

Specials in Muslinw'ar )

No doubt if you visit this section of our store tomorrow you will
find the very garment wanted and youH find that the prices have
been decidedly reduced in many instances.

Corset Covers, 75c Values, at 50c
A very special showing of pretty
Nainsook Corset Covers, dain-
tily trimmed with laces, em-

broideries and ribbons. A good
varietv of patterns select
from. Regular 75c values

for this sale

York

and

worsteds, the
braid

this
the

extra the
Good

$3.90, $5.50,

Combination Suits, Best $2.50 Values, on
Sale at $.1.75

A fine line of Combination Suits, shown
in the combination Corset Cover and
Drawers or Skirt. Made of fine quality
nainsook, with dainty lace and embroid
ery trimmings. "Well made and neatly
finished garments. Regular
$2.50 values at this sale SI. 75

Muslin Gowns, $1.25-$1.5- 0 Values, 98c

A large variety of new styles to select
from in the high or low-nec- k models.
Made of fine quality nainsook, cambric or
Masonville muslin, trimmed with dainty
embroideries, laces and ribbons. All made
good full size and neatly trimmed. Regu-
lar $1.25-$1.5- 0 values, special for Q Q p
this sale at only. u 0 U

50c

Chemise, Regular $1 Values, 75c
A showing of pretty Chemise,
made of a very good quality
cambric, trimmed with fine em-
broidery insertion and linen
lace edging. Full-leng- th chem-
ise, finished with lawn ruffle.
Regular $1.00 values 7.0for this sale I J U

Complete New Lines of the
Kayser Silk Gloves

"With Double Finger Tips," From 50c Up to $1.75 Pair
The reliability of the make, as well as the broadness of the display,
forces conviction that this is far and away the largest and best
showing of tie season. The color and shade display is unique in
its great variety and permits one to successfully choose a pair of
Gloves to match any costume. The famous Kayser Silk Gloves
are shown here in the 16-butt- on and wrist styles in all sizes and
colors. They are made of best quality silk thread and have double
finger tips. Prices to suit all, from 50c up to $1.75 a pair.

Bea onaMe Goods

The Season's Greatest Showing
and Sale of Pongee Silks

In order to quickly introduce our new lines
of Pongee Silks, we have arranged an

sale for tomorrow and
Tuesdav. Included are hundreds and hun

dreds of yards of Imported and Domestic Pongee Silks in natural
color and the popular new shades. Prices like these usually occur
at the end of the season; rarely at the beginning. Hence this sale
should be more than ordinarily interesting. .

Eight Lots to Choose From, AU Underpriced
Lot 1 at 49c 500 yards of Gun-met- al

and Tokio Rough Pongee
Silks, in widths from 27 to 32
inches; fine durable Silks that
will wear and wash satisfacto-
rily.
Lot 2 at 69c 27-in- ch Pure Silk
Chefu Pongee, in natural color-Silv- er

Bleached Pongee, Radium
Duck and Satin-Stripe- d Chefu
Pongee Silks of perfect weave
and quality.
Lot 3 at 75c Cheney Bros.' Nat-
ural and Plain Gunmetal Pon-
gees, Shantung and Tussorah
Pongees with diagonal weaves,
with self-color- ed jacquard de-

signs; excedingly durable and
fashionable Silks at a low price.
Lot 4 at $1.0027 to 36-in- ch Ra
dium Pongee in natural, color;!

the
in a

5 at Hand-Mad-e

6 at
Pongees,

7 at Natural

8
double--

weight

Wm. Read's Cream Colored
Dress Fabrics

In 65c Up to Yard, at All Prices
We the of Fabrics in the

of our Goods Particularly important is oiir
line of "Wm. F. Read's celebrated woolens. are without
the finest cream-colore- d goods at prices.

all the new and staple "Wool
Panamas, "Wool French Serges, Bedford

Cords, Herringbone Shadow Serges, "Whip Cords,
Diagonals, Serges, etc. If

you in cream-colore- d fabrics for purpose
waists, or you not fail to inspect this
wonderful showing. qualities to suit 65 to $3

Four Big Specials in
Men's Wear Monday
A sale Men's Negligee SJiirts,

of excellent quality
material resembling silk.

They are shown with soft
and come in fancy

weaves in tan, gray, blue
and made and neatly
finished garments that reg-
ularly at $1.50. Priced 7QP
this sale lub
Boys' Sweaters, Vals., 98c
A sale of Boys' All-Wo- ol Coat
Sweaters, shown in oxford and
cardinal oxford and navy.
They are made with two
and finely finished throughout.
Best $1.50 values. QPp
Priced this sale uOll

Bleach, Tokio Rough and
Double Warp Chetu Jfongee
Silks; season's most popular
weaves full showing.
Lot $1.19 Shan-
tung Pongee Silks, full 34 inches
wide and extra weight Cloth of
Gold 36 inches wide. Silk of
regular $1.50 quality at yd.
Lot $1.50 Cheney Bros.'
Coating also Pekin
Duck Pongees, of best quality
silks that will last forever; full
27 inches wide.

Color
Pekin Duck Pongees of
extra quality weight, 36
inches wide.
Lot at $3.00 Natural Color
Pekin Duck Coatings and

Rough Pongee Silks,
full 54 inches wide.

F.
Popular Weaves, $2.00

are showing greatest line Cream Colored
history Dress Section.

They doubt
dress to be had moderate

Included are weaves Ocean Serges,
Taffetas, Chiffon Crepes,

Serges, Striped
"Wide "Wale Novelty Sacking, Coating

are need of any suits,
coats, children's wear, should

There are all, YD.

of
made mer-
cerized

turn-
down collar

plain
pink. "Well

sell

$1.50

and
pockets

Silver

$1.19

Lot $1.95
Coating

and

Coat Shirts, $1.25 Values, 99c
A special offering of- - Men's
Plain "White Coat Shirts, made
of finest quality corded madras
and shown with cuffs attached.
A complete assortment to choose
from. The very best $1.25 Q Q ft
values. Priced at u u U

Men's Shirts, Best 75c Vals., 49c
A fine showing of Men's Shirts,
made of plain blue chambray
with soft turndown collar.
Sleeves are faced. They are
shown with single pleat down
the front, are cut large and made
to fit. Fine custom-mad- e Shirts
that sell regularly at 75c
each. Priced this sale . . 49c

BiggerBargains Than Ever
in Our Shoe Dep't Monday

Women's Shoes', Values to $2.50, $1.79

"We place special emphasis on the materials and styles contained
in this special line of "Women's Oxfords and Pumps. They come
in all styles and sizes in yici kid, patent tip, blucher lace, one and
two-stra- p effect, light and heavy sole with rubber 01 7Q
heel. Regular values to $2.50; special 0 1 1 1 u

x Children's Oxfords, Values to $2.00, 79c
A very special offering of Children's Oxfords, shown in all styles
in blucher lace. Broken lines from our higher-price- d footwear. All
sizes in some styles. Good quality leather tinoughout. 7Qp
Regular values to $2.00. Priced this sale lull

Men's Shoes and Oxfords, Regular Values to $3.50, $2.48
Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all styles, tan and gimmetal, vici kid
and patent, all solid leather throughout. '.Regular CO R Q
values to $3.50. Priced this sale CLt'iO


